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ren. This for the reasoll that regardless of the proYisiOlIS of the de('l'('('
it will be lle('eSSIll'~' to as('ertain whetlH'r it has heell modified hy a subsequellt agreenH'nt a~ rpg'ards the questioll of the wife's support.
III other wonls. ~-our hoard "houl(l llot ulldertake to decide as hetween
the forlller wife ntl(l tllP ('hildrell Hilder sixteell years of age whit'h i~ to
re('eiYe ('ompell~atioll. a~ agaillst the other. without giYing them all opportUllity to present tllPir respe('tiY(, daims.
Yery truly your>l,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorlley Gelll'ral.

Counties-County Commissioners-State Entomologist-Expense-Insect Pests,
The county com missioners are not authorized to pa~' the expenses of the state entomologist incurred in the performance
of his duties in eraclica ting- insect pests.
lIon. F. A. Hazelhak('r.
Helena, :Uolltalla.
:\I~'

February 2. 1925.

deal' Rellator Hazelhaker:

You haye >lHlnuitt('(l to thi>l offi<-p for m~' Opillioll the que>ltioll
wllPther under thp laws of lUolltalla proyidillg' for the pradicatioll of
ill;;('d IJe>lts the hoards of (,OHllty ('Olllllli>lsiollers arp authorized to pay
the PXIJPIl>lPS of tlw :,;tatp elltomologi;;t when he is ealled to a particular
('otlllty to dirp('t tllp work of ('radkatioll of illseet pests.
The g'pllPral rulp i>l that hoar<l~ of ('ounty eommis>liOllPrS are boards
of limitpd vowel' :lll(l ('all exerei>le olll~' sHeh po\ypr>l a~ are exprpssly
granted hy statute or llt'('pssarily implie(l from the powers so grantpd.
As 110 exp\'('ss allthorit~' to ('xppnd the county funds to pa~' the exppns;es of the stat(' elltOlllologist i~ fOUlld in the statute if s;u('h authorit~·
t'xists it must. thereforI'. hl' h~' llP('pssary impli('ation from the other
vo\\'ers granted.
Reetion -i301. n. (' ~I. Hl21 alltiwrizes; the (,ollnt~· commissioners "to
alllloillt some suitahle pers;oll 01' lwrsolls. whos;e duty it shall be, acting
under the direC'tion of the >ltate pntoIllologist, to poison, kill, eateh. and
t'xterminute insect llt's;t~."
ChalJtt'r 25 of tllt' La\\'s; of the eighteenth legislative ass;embly, whi('h
:nllends ~('ypral ~e<"tioll~ of the ('()(h's of 1921 relatiYe to the subject of
ill~e<"t llt'"r". llroYides tlIP ('ollllll'llS;a tion for stH'h persons, empowers the
('Otlllty ('ommis;~iolj('!'s to Ilur('ha~(' lloi~OIl, trailS. etC' .. and for the levying'
of a tax fo!' the llaynlPnt of the "amp.
It will hp oh"pl'\'p(l :tl~" tha t ~p!'tion !11 G, H. C. 1\1. 1921 provides for
tllP llaYlllellt of the ('xvens;ps of the state elltomologist by s;tate apllropriation IllHI an ('xlIlUillatioll of tllP \'arious session laws shows that an
HIJpropriation has IlPell nUHl<' for that purllose from time to time.

Considering thp statutes aboyt' as a whole it seelllS clear that the
intent of the lpgi~lature was that tilt' expenses of the state entomologist
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should not be paid by thE' counties and that no l)oWer to pa~' the same
can be necessaril;l' implied from the laws authorizing the county commissioners to eradicate insert pests, and it is. thE'refore. my opinion that
no such power exists.
YE'Q' truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

County Commissioners - Officers- Deputies-As,sistantsSalaries-Employment.
The county commissioners have the power to fix the salaries
of all deputies but in fixing' the salaries of regular deputies they
may not fix them at less than the minimum proyided in section
4818. R. C. M. 1921, nor more than eighty per cent of the salary
of the officer under whom such deputy is serving.
The county commissioners haye the power to fix and determine the number of deputies and assistants for county officers
except in the case of the under sheriff and may regulate the
employment of such depnties.
A. A. Alv()l"(l, Esq.
County Attorney,
Thompson Falls. Montana.
l\:[~'

FE'bruar~'

26. H)25.

dpar Mr. Alvord:

Yon have requested un opllllon as to thp anthorit~' and pOWE'r of
thE' board of county commissioners in a county of the sixth class:
1st.

'1'0 fix the salary of any deputy or assiRtant.

2nd. '1'0 fix and detprmiue the numbE'r of de}lutip>, thE'rpin I'VE'n
though one of such deputies is providp(1 for hy la \\',
3rd. To regulate thE' elllplo~'l1leut of this oue delmty a('('ording to
work, in discontiuuing' or E'llIplo~'iug the dpllnt~· wiwnevpr it deelll>' UE'cessan'·
Section 4873, R. C. M. 1921. providE'S for til(:' ('ompeusation allowed
dE'puties and assistants of counties of til(:' sPvE'ral dassps and in au opinion
of formE'r Attorney GpnE'l'al Ranldn, (Yo1. fl. opinions of attorney general.
pagp :~(iii) it was held that undpr till' authority vpstE'd in it b~' section
4S74, H. C. M. 1921, the board of ('ounty ('ommissionE'rs could fix the
salar~' of pxtra deputiE's but could not rE'duee the salaries of rE'gular
dpputiPR below the sHlan' named in sE'ction 4873. This opinion was based
upon the dptision of thE' SUprE'lllE' court iu thE' casE' of l\1odE'sitt YS. FlathE'H(1 county. 57 Mont. 216.
It iR tme that since these dE'cisions SE'ctiou 4874 has bE'eu amended
by chaptE'r 82, session laws of 1!l2:~. by aehliug' thE'rE'to the following:

"l'royidE'(l, thE' ,;alarr of uo dE'lmt~· or aSRistaut "hall be
more thun SO pel' (,E'11t of thE' offi('E'l' uudE'l" whom sueh deputy or
assistant is sE'rving, u11lE'sS othE'l'wisE' proYidE'c1 h~' law,"

